office use only

elements of mn., inc.
application for employment

start date________________
location_______emp#______
status___________________

date
full legal name

(an equal opportunity employer)
social security number
Refer to as

present address

city

state

zip

permanent address

city

state

zip

phone #

are you 18 years or older?

position desired
are you employed now?

date you can start
/
salary desired
if so, may we contact your present employer?

min. hours desired

max. hours desired

sun
hours
available

mon

____to____ ____to____

education

store location(s) you are interested in

tues

wed

thur

fri

sat

____to____

____to____

____to____

____to____

____to____

name & location of school

# of years
attended

did you graduate?

high school
post high school

subjects studied
n/a

interests & hobbies
former or current employers (list below the past 5 years employers, starting with the most recent one first)
employer name, city, state and phone #
month & year
salary
position
reason for leaving
___/___ to ___/___
___/___ to ___/___
___/___ to ___/___
___/___ to ___/___

warehouse
applicants
only

Ð

drivers license number_________________________ middle name __________
how many moving violations in last 3 years?

references (three persons not related to you whom you have known at least one year)
name
address & phone #

list a relative to notify in case of emergency
name
relationship
address
city

state

business

years acquainted

phone #
zip code

“I certify that the facts contained in this application are true and complete to the best of my knowledge and understand that, if
employed, falsified statements on this application shall be grounds for dismissal.
I authorize investigation of all statements contained herein and the references listed above to give you any and all information
concerning my previous employment and any pertinent information they may have, personal or otherwise, and release all parties
from all liability for any damage that may result from furnishing same to you.
I understand and agree that, if hired, my employment is for no definite period and may, regardless of the date of payment of my
wages and salary, be terminated at any time without any prior notice.”
Date _______________ Signature _______________________________________________________________________________

